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P-J-i ICE C U R R B NT. r. n. n ?R E j; S E
For the term, oicur years, from the

IMPORTS.

DOtl

j J hrit day or January pexc cii.yuiv:,
! A PLATATION, in the r;ort h well
IjAj Viveri'ahont. 'fix ffas:fm;, Wil
liTiiaiVPiulate the ;Teicferice cf Robert
v Schaw,ei(quire? deceafecj, onvrhieh there

a dUinhoukitphen and other.
!liuiixl.m Upwards, pfj one hiiaclicci;
jLcbiscf the high land clearccland under

7 hit excefeny rllexanJsr ITrttx efyutre,

s
'aflemVly of the (late

THEeneral acknowledge

the receipt of yoriV'cral miliars, con-

temn iach information and obfervutir
cms, and accompanied with fuch .papers

a vo-- i Je;med reccifary to lay before us .

VIha!I f,5v:- - Thsin th.it attention which
Vmay tklrk efctttial tor the puciic

Vo rttara you our thrJ;s tor
tclamc, as well tot the xrany and

uniform nrirk- - f rV conduct, ttror..y
evince i in-t- he difchargs ci t'.e.ciacs
viiich ycu r.

v. LKNOIR. S. S.
. CASARRUiS.H.C.

feirce j alfoi abaitt fifty; acres rice j lane,

Sa!t,
It en, per lb.

V til-Indi- a Rum,
N cw Ergiar a Ditto,
Mif cc-'aa-o Sugar, ptr lb

! r, : -
.

Kyfon Tea,

EXPORTS. '

Tcbacco , . -
F!cu: . per hH. .

--

V. ho;, per bu&tl,
Indian Corn, --

Flaxited, -

Bttf, per li. -
BcilS r, - - ,

Lce: l"k:ns, per lb. -
.

the"iutiicribcflvmr Wil- -

1.1 TrlUMA WMUTi.
3'.
6c

I 'ic.
S5,

. , 3;.

'A

H - -- -.
. -

, ..),- 1 .

VtU s- ( H,j ;rs .or itiald lciu? aieliubicri- -

ber, feme time, in September laft, a

rl.'i. &rll . made bcfor c
btit rather lender behirjd, rio br:and that
ti remVmberecr 'tha j:a :ffar in his fcrc
hjclad;withtiimall ftreak" down his face,
one of his hind hoefs fpiit nearly t:p-t- o

the hair, was mod. Before a natuiaP trot-

ter, cantcis "remarkablir Jrght in a curb
bridle. r Any perfon that will turn laid
horf c, xr gii?c informatien- for that; he may
hi hadr0iairbegenero6uy "rewarded;

--WILLIAM COCHRAN.
t:

j Fayetteville, Dec 4, 1796. l

from the fufcfcriber, on the
STOLEN a dark BAY-WAR- E,

about lour fectten inches high, trots na-

turally, has a piece 'crept ofF each car,
branded on the neck, thus, A D and D
D, neickcr of which arc-ver- plain, alfo

, D D
e her mounting ftioulder thus, like-wif- e

A D on her buttock; (he hai a
thick main and tail,' which curls; is about
ten years old. Any perion who will
brine; me faid mare, (hall have FIVE
POUNDS reward, and lor the thief aird
marc, TEN POUNDS. ..

;

ARCHIBALD'M'PXJEJE.

i HE late proclamation of his exeel1

lencv Hat tin hews that

ytV v:::tlr. tfth; Trufirs cf tie Ufiher-J:- j
tie J ate cf Ncrth Carolina i

. aye Hex it!, the 2 4?.; of Nmvibcr. 1 7 90,
I rjiiTj uv.itnivMijly agrerJ, th.it the fol- -

towing rrjvuiiin of thaxks, be to

Benjamin Smith, efquire ;

Colonel BevjamimWHEREAS,Belvidere,in the coun-

ty ef Brunfwick, ad Rate of North Ca-jolin- a,

vras pleafed benevolently to grant,
and hath by inftrnment cf writing, under
his hand and feal, bearing date the iSth
day of December, 1 769, made a donation
and conveyance, to tke truSees cf the
ur.iverfityof faid ftate, of certain valua-

ble laads, amountbg to 20,000 acres,
to be applied to the ufe and difpofal cf
the faid initiation, agreeably to the law
in fuch cafe made and provided.

Resolv.id, That this board do accept
f!.e faid grant of lands, and that they en-

tertain a proper imprefficn of the public
fpirit and liberality manifefted by Colo-r.- el

S:;ith, in this his early anJ valuable
donation.

Reiolved, That the fecretary of the
beard be dirceVd to order thefc refoluti-o- n

to be publish zd in all the gazmes of
the f.ate, for the fpace cf foar veeks.

ALEX. MARTIN, PreGdcnt.
By srjcr,

James Taylor, Secretary. 65 65

ilerland county 4 mites 1
bnC' Fsjcticvilk, Nov. 24. 3

6? 6?

L. A. -- 3

the treaiurer or tne jupiicu;oiita
orders to' Jiay ovi the cauVfc'r arrearages
dOe to the officers nd (ok!ilr who have
ferved a certain lengthj of time in the
continental army. In conicquence of
which, and by authority, I have opened
an office in Fayetteville, for the accom-

modation of. the perfons conccrr4edvand
will undertake to collect the cafh for all
fuch claims, in. the mod fpcedy manner,
provided they arc rendered to me pro-

perly arte fled. 4
j The perfon having a claim, muft make
oath before two juftices of the cace to
tli time he has ferved, and take; the jui-tic- es'

certiflcatf, which certificate muft
be given to me, with apcer.to receive
the money,' and that pcjvrer witnefTcd by
aijufticecf the peace.- - Thofe perfen
fvfho may not find it ccrjvenient to attend

j at my cfBcc therolelvs, may j forward
their racers bv letter;

Efpcdfully informs his
friends and the public,

that he has removed from ths
houfe he occupied, belonging
to Mr. Toomer, to that con-

venient houfe bcloneinc to
Mr. Hill, in Market Street,

nncfite the Naval-Ofwc- ,-PETEPv STRONG o
vherc his ufual exertions (liSli

i All other kinds; of public' fecuritif$!
will be received and negaciated in thej
moft advantageous manner at New York:
and. Philadelphia. !

1 JOHN PORTERFJELD,

Pays CASH for OLD and CUT SIL-
VER.

WANTED, Two apprentices to the
Watch-Makin- g and Jev cilery bufiaefs,
between twelve and fouxten years of

--be continued to accommodate
thole who may favour him
with their cbmmands.

Wilmington, Dec. 11790.- ' 65- -68r: " f ! Fa7ettCTiIIc; 0clebcr 27. 6c. jt.6-5-F.TxeHcr;!,--) Bee. 6, 179a.


